
INTRODUCTION
Ac cord ing to the re port of the Euro pean Cen tre for

Drugs and Drug Ad dic tion (EMCDDA), Pol and be longs
to the lead ing pro duc ers of am pheta mine in Europe [1].
Am pheta mine is avail able on the „street drug mar ket” in
the form of di phos phate, hy dro gen phos phate or sul phate
salts, with some sub stances added to in crease the vol ume
of a „dust” [15]. The most com mon ad di tives in clude glu -
cose, sac cha rose and man ni tol. In some cases, phar maco-
logi cally ac tive sub stances are used, e.g. caf feine, parace-
ta mol, ace tyl sali cylic acid, ethoxy ben zamide or phenacetin
[4,6,7]. In 2008, the av er age re tail pu rity of ampheta mine
in Po land ranged from 2% to 98% [1]. Ac cord ing to some
other data [14], the ampheta mine salt con tent in the „street 
drugs” was 5-97%. 

Moreo ver, some prod ucts con tain the mix ture of am -
pheta mine sul phate, hy dro chlo ride or phen y lethyl amine

sul phate (1-PEA) the amounts of which range from 2% to
90% [4]. Il licit „pure” 1-PEA has also been of fered [4,14]. 
Phen y lethyl amine oc curs in the form of two iso mers, one
of which, i.e. 1-PEA, has stimu lat ing ef fects simi lar to
am pheta mine al though weaker and shorter. 1-PEA can be
added to am pheta mine to pro long its stimu lat ing ac tion as
it is a monoamine oxi dase B (MAO-B) in hibi tor [4,6] and
de creases am pheta mine clear ance. 2-PEA (â-PEA) is
a bio genic amine – the neu ro trans mit ter formed endoge -
nously in the brain of hu mans and other mam mals due to
phen ylalanine de car boxy la tion [5]. Moreo ver, 2-PEA be -
longs to pu tre fac tive amines [9,10].

Am pheta mine is fre quently pro duced us ing the
Leuckart re ac tion [13,16], which in volves con den sa tion
of ben zyl methyl ke tone (phenyl- 2- propane, BMK) with
am mo nium for mate or for ma mide in the pres ence of formic
acid. The re sult ing prod uct, N- formylamphetamine, is hy -
dro lyzed to am pheta mine salt due to warm ing in the
pres ence of hy dro chlo ric or sulfuric acid (Fig. 1-A). Dur -
ing this syn the sis, nu mer ous con tami nants are formed,
namely resi dues of sub strates and rea gents (BMK, for ma -
mide, for mates), half-pro ducts and by- products, i.e.
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ABSTRACT
On the Polish „drug scene”, the products containing very low amounts of amphetamine offered as „pure” amphetamine are
increasingly common. Occasionally, 1-phenylethylamine (1-PEA) is added to these products. The concentration of 1-PEA in such
„street drugs” usually ranges from 2% to 90%. For the purposes of the ongoing prosecutor’s proceedings, toxicological testing was
performed in the Department of Forensic Medicine, Medical University of Lublin to detect narcotic agents and psychotropic
substances in the white powder found in 23 plastic bags. LC/MS with atmospheric pressure chemical ionization method
demonstrated only trace amounts of amphetamine and about 0.042–0.231% of 1-PEA in the samples analyzed. However,
characteristic by-products of the synthesis of 1-phenylethylamine from acetophenone were indentified using GC/MS with electron 
ionization method. Results suggest that the analyzed „street drugs” were obtained by synthesis from acetophenone with slight
amounts of benzyl methyl ketone (BMK) added intentionally, or using acetophenone contaminated with BMK
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4-methyl- 5phenylpirymidine, 4- benzylpirimidine, 1- benzyl-
phenylethylamine, N,N- di-(β-phenyli so pro pyl)amine, N,N-
 di-(β-phenyl is opr opyl) meth yl amine, N,N-di-(β-phenyl -
isopro pyl) for ma mide [2,6,8,14].

The Leuckart method can also be used to syn the size
1-PEA un der the con di tions simi lar to those for am pheta -
mine (Fig. 1-B). The pre cur sor of 1-PEA is ace to phe none
(phenyl methyl ke tone) and the by- products are N,N-
 di-(1- phenylethyl)amine and N,N- di-(1- phenylethyl)for -
ma mide [4,6,10]. Thus, 1- PEA- containing am pheta mine
can be pro duced not only by mix ing both sub stances but
also by intro duc ing the mix ture of BMK and ace to phe -
none (oc ca sion ally added to BMK to in crease the fi nal
prod uct vol ume) to the Leuckart re ac tion [4,7,14]. How -
ever, lim ited ac cess to BMK may con trib ute to in creased
pro duc tion of 1-PEA from ace to phe none as it ex hib its
„psy choac tive” ef fects simi lar to am pheta mine. Im por -
tantly, ace to phe none is not listed in the Art. 12 of the
United Na tions Con ven tion (De cem ber 20, 1988) against
the il licit traf fic in nar cotic drugs and psy cho tropic sub -
stances1, the Com mis sion Regu la tion (EC) No 1277/2005 
(July 27, 2005)2 lay ing down im ple ment ing rules for the
Regu la tion (EC) No 273/2004 of the Euro pean Par lia ment 
and of the Coun cil3 on drug pre cur sors and the Coun cil
Regu la tion (EC) No 111/2005 de fin ing rules for the moni -

tor ing of trade in drug pre cur sors be tween the Com mu nity 
and third coun tries4. 

In Po land, toxi co logi cal test ing for nar cotic drugs and
psychotropic sub stances in evi dence ma te rial se cured by
the po lice dur ing in ves ti ga tions is con ducted based on

prose cu tor’s rul ing. The tests should in clude all „con -
trolled” sub stances mentioned in the Regu la tion on
Coun ter act ing Drug Addic tion with later modi fi ca tions5

and nar cotic pre cur sors listed in the Regu la tion No
273/2004 of the Euro pean Par lia ment and of the Coun cil.

The analy sis of evi dence ma te rial (white pow der) car -
ried out in 2010 at the Toxi col ogy Di vi sion of the
De part ment of Fo ren sic Medi cine, Medi cal Uni ver sity of
Lublin dem on strated a low per cent age of 1-PEA and trace 
amounts of am pheta mine.

The aim of the study was to explain the chemical
process that could lead to the formation of 1-PEA
contained in the white powder offered as amphetamine.
For this purpose, LC/MS with atmospheric-pressure
chemical ionization (APCI) and GC/MS with electron
ionization (EI) methods were used.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ma te rial: The white pow der con tained in 23 plas tic

bags, net weight 2148 - 4891 mg, was de liv ered to the De -
part ment of Fo ren sic Medi cine in Lublin for toxi co logi cal 
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Fig. 1. Synthesis of amphetamine (A) and 1-phenylethyamine (B) using the Leuckart reaction

1 Coll. 95.15.69 Low of 20 Feb. 1995.
2 Coll. OJ L 202 of 3 Aug. 2005.
3 Coll. OJ L 47 of 18 Apr. 2004.
4 Coll OJ L 22 of 26 Jan. 2005.
5 Law gazette No 179 pos. 1485 of 29 Jul. 2005.



analy ses to de tect nar cotic drugs and psy cho tropic sub -
stances. From each sam ple, 300 mg of pow der was
col lected, dis solved in 3 ml of metha nol and cen tri fuged
at 10°C for 10 min utes at 15000 rpm; su per natants were
di luted 100- and 1000- fold with metha nol and 25μl of in -
ter nal stan dard so lu tion, amphetamine- D11 was added
(50 μg / 1 ml metha nol). 

LC/MS analy sis: Am pheta mine and 1-PEA were de -
ter mined quan ti ta tively us ing the Ac cela ultra- pressure
liq uid chro ma tograph (UPLC) cou pled with the LCQ Ad -
van tage Max ion trap mass spec trome ter (Thermo
Fin nin gan, USA) con trolled through the X’Cali bur soft -
ware. The con di tions of chro ma tographic sepa ra tion,
spec trome ter pa rame ters and ba sic vali da tion data of
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Fig. 2. LC/MS (APCI) chromatograms and mass spectra of amphetamine (A) and 1-phenylethyamine (B)

Fig.  3. Correlation of concentrations of amphetamine and 1-PEA 
in the test samples

Fig. 4. GC/MS (EI) mass chromatogram of impurities characteristic of Leuckart synthesis of 1-phenylethylamine



LC/MS for de ter mi na tion of am pheta mine and 1-PEA in
the metha nol so lu tion of pow ders (com pare 2.1) were pre -
sented in ta bles 1-3. 

Table 1. LC/MS chromatographic conditions
Column MERCK LiChroCART Purospher/RP-18e (5μm, 125 x 3 mm)

Injection volume 5 μl
Temperature 40°C
Mobile phase
composition

A – acetonitrile
B – 25 mM ammonium formate, pH 4.5 in water

Gradient profile

Time (min) % A Flow (ml/min)
0.0     1 0.5
2.1 100 0.5
2.3 100 0.5

Table 2. LCQ Spec trome ter op er at ing pa rame ters
Ionization APCI (positive ions)
Scan mode full scan
Mass range 50–650 m/z
Discharge current 5 μA
Capillary voltage 25 V

Temperatures APCI probe – 450°C
capillary – 180°C

Gases (N2) sheath – 65 ARB
auxiliary – 10 ARB

Table 3. LC/MS vali da tion pa rame ters
Amphetamine 1-PEA

Correlation coefficient 0.9957 0.9945
Linearity range 100–1000 ng/ml 100–1000 ng/ml
LOQ (in extracts) 100 ng/ml 100 ng/ml
LOD (in extracts) 50 ng/ml 50 ng/ml

GC/MS analy sis: The sub stances ac com pa ny ing am -
pheta mine were iden ti fied us ing the Trace GC Ul tra gas
chro ma tograph cou pled with the Trace DSQ quad ru pole
mass spec trome ter (Thermo Fin nin gan, USA). The op era -
tion of the chromatograph and mass spec trome ter was
con trolled by the X’Cali bur soft ware. N,N- di-(1-
 phenylethyl)amine and N,N- di-(1- phenylethyl) for ma -
mide were iden ti fied by com par ing the spec tra ob tained
with the NIST1’08 spec tra. The con di tions of chro ma -
tographic sepa ra tion and op era tional parameters of the
spec trome ter were pre sented in ta ble 4 and 5. 

Statistical analysis: Normality of distribution (Shapiro-
Wilk test) and correlation coefficient (r- Pearson) were
tested using the Statistica 10 Pl (StatSoft Inc., Poland).

Table 4. GC/MS chro ma tographic con di tions
Column J&W (USA) DB-5ms, 25m x 0.25mm x 0.13μm

Carrier gas Helium, 1 ml/min
Injection (split/splitless) 1 μl; 1 min splitless
Injection temperature 280°C

Column temperature 
(gradient profile)

100°C (1 min)
290°C (10°C/min)
290°C (1 min)

Transfer line temperature 280°C

Table 5. DSQ spec trome ter op er at ing pa rame ters
Ionization EI (positive ions)
Electron energy -70
Emission current 100
Detector Gain 3 x 105 V
Scan mode full scan
Mass range 40–300 m/z
Ion Source temperature 250°C

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The stud ied pow ders con tained am pheta mine and

1-phenylethylamine. Us ing the Shapiro- Wilk test showed
that the dis tri bu tion of con cen tra tions of am pheta mine
and 1-PEA in the test sam ples are con sis tent with a nor mal 
dis tri bu tion (p ≤ 0.05), and their con cen tra tions were cor -
re lated (r- Pearson’s, p ≤ 0.05). The re sults were pre sented
in ta ble 6.

Ta ble 6. Re sults of sta tis ti cal analy sis of the con cen tra tions of
am pheta mine and 1-PEA in the test sam ples

N = 23 Amphetamine 1-PEA
C [%] min 0.00032 0.042
C [%] max 0.00251 0.231
Average 0.001094 0.1223
Standard deviation 0.000587 0.0562
Quartiles (25%–75%) 0.00063–0.00156 0.07400–0.17400
Correlation coefficient 0.9758 (p ≤ 0,05)
Shapiro-Wilk test 0.198 0.235

Dur ing quali ta tive analy sis, full mass spec tra of am -
pheta mine and 1-PEA were re corded. For fur ther
quan ti ta tive ex ami na tions, pseudo-mo lecu lar ions of the
high est sig nal in ten sity were se lected at m/z 136 for am -
pheta mine and 122 for 1-PEA [11] (Fig. 2). The sam ples
con tained only trace amounts of am pheta mine – 0.0003–
0.0025% and very low lev els of 1-PEA – 0.042%–0.231%;
moreo ver, their con cen tra tions were cor re lated (Fig. 3),
which sug gests that it was ob tained by syn the sis from ace -
to phe none with slight amounts of BMK added in ten tio-
n ally, or us ing ace to phe none con tami nated with BMK.

In the „prod ucts” syn the sized in such a way, the
amount of 1-PEA does not ex ceed 2% [4]. Moreo ver, two
in de pend ent Leuckart re ac tions – one to ob tain am pheta -
mine and the other one to pro duce 1- phenylethylamine
and mix ing of their prod ucts, should re sult in en doge nous
im pu ri ties char ac ter is tic of both these sub strates and in -
ter me di ate prod ucts of both re ac tions [4,6]. How ever,
GC/MS (EI) dem on strated only the pres ence of these sub -
stances that oc cur dur ing the syn the sis of 1- phenylethy-
lamine in the Leuckart re ac tion (Fig. 4), i.e. ace to phe none
(the sub strate of the re ac tion of 1- phenylethylamine syn -
the sis) and its by- prod ucts, i.e. N,N- di-(1- phenyl-
ethyl)amine and N,N- di-(1- phenylethyl)for ma mide (Tab.
7). The sub stances formed as by-prod ucts dur ing am -
pheta mine syn the sis (ben zyl methyl ke tone, 4- methyl
-5- phenylpirymidine, N,N- di-(phenyli so pro pyl) amine)
were not de tected [3,12,13]. The by- products men tioned
above were iden ti fied by com par ing the spec tra ob tained
with the NIST’08 spec tra; their quan ti fi ca tion was in fea -
si ble as cer ti fied quan ti ta tive ana lyti cal stan dards are not
avail able.
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Table 7. Chemi cal sub stances searched for in the test sam ples and 
ba sic pa rame ters of ana lyti cal ex ami na tions by LC/MS (APCI)
and GC/MS (EI) meth ods

Compounds
Retention time [min] Characteristic

ions*
[m/z]LC/MS GC/MS

Amphetamine 2.11 —- 119; 130;136
Benzyl methyl ketone n.f. n.f. 43; 91; 134
4-methyl-5-phenyl-
pyrimidine n.f. n.f. 102; 115; 170

N,N-di-(1-phenyliso-
propyl)amine n.f. n.f. 91; 119; 162

Phenylethylamine 1.87 3.26 105; 122; 123
Acetophenone n.f. 11.66 51; 77; 105
N,N-di-(1-phenylethyl)
amine n.f. 10.15; 10.57** 77; 105; 210

N,-N-di-(1-phenylethyl)
formamide n.f. 8.11; 9.25** 106; 134; 149

* – data ob tained from the NIST’08 li brary (Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and
Tech nol ogy); ** – re ten tion time of dia ste re oi so meric pairs; n.f. – not found; 
--- – not de ter mined

CONCLUSION
1. LC/MS (APCI) and GC/MS (EI) can be suc cess fully

ap plied for de ter mi na tion of am pheta mine (even in trace
amounts) and phen y lethyl amine as well as for quali ta tive
iden ti fi ca tion of by- products formed dur ing the Leuckart
re ac tion. 

2. The con cen tra tion of phen y lethyl amine in the sam -
ples was multi fold lower than that in „street drugs”
of fered on the „drug mar ket”, which sug gests that it might 
have been the prod uct of the Leuckart re ac tion. 

3. The hypothesis regarding the origin of amphetamine
in the evidence material can be verified during
quantitative analysis, which is currently limited due to the
lack of certified analytical standards. 
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